
litket itepotts.
0.0.0 14600tibelleirmil Ihdidasie,Tod%it IlLsairrer papas

leitiasons—Prielap Wt.
Flour, per burred, 14 25 ® 4 37
Wheat, per bushel, 1 02 4 1 20
Bye, ‘• 66 4 70
Corn, ~ 54 (4 56

~z 4 35
Clover-seed, " 512 525
Tlmothy-seed," 250 300
Beef Cattle, per band., 500 875
Hoes, .. 825 675
Hay, per ton, 12 00 18 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 20 21
Ottawa, Peruvian, per ton, 65 00

Ilanorfrer—.TAuraday Last
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 00

1)o. " from stores, 4-62
Whilst, per bushel, 86 ® I GO

.Rys, 4. 60
Corn, 411 43
Oats, 1 •

Cloverseed. "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per toe,

riork-4"riday lost
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 00

Do., " from stores, 475
Wheat, per bushel, 85 (3 1 00
Stye, 62

14Corn, 43
Oitts, al . 27
Cloyersewl, " 4 7.5
Timothy, " 200
Plaster, per ton, 6 50

The, aii#.
Them igloo Oa Wll4 hioathir, ennui iteot or twee pow;

W•11 sisal ly sash .t .r boirovirr 1► lairw."

-MARRIED,
On the 11th instant, by the Rev. Jacob Zieg-

ler, Mr. HENRY TATE to Miss SUSANNAH S.
U. RINEHART, both of Strabaa township.

la Lancaster, on the 4th inst., by the Rev.
O. P. Rosencniller, Mr. CLINTON M. SWOPE,
of Benders%ille, to Miss Runi U. WILLS, of
Gettysburg, Pa.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. L. Gerhard, Mr.
OF.ORGE H. BAKER to Mtge HARRIET METZ-
GER both of.thbottstown, Adams county.

(hi the 4th inst., at the Conowago Chapel, Mr.
NUS SMALL, of Conowago township, to Miss
ALiNi.S HARE, of Mord township, Adams co.

On the 29th ult., by Bev. Daniel Bowers. Mr.
WM. A. WITHERS to Miss FANNY C. WEL-
DON, formerly ofthis place.both ofCumberland.

In Scott, Luzerne county, Pa., Jan. 2, by the
spirit of Charles Morrins, through a Medium,
and in presence of a large number ofSpiritual-
ists. Mr STILES VAN HOOSER to Miss MARY
LOCISA LAKE, both of the City of Carbondale.

De lohib.
•• Li to leaves ea trees the ries of sou it &nod ;

Yew vowels loath, sew rithotiog os the ervaai."

DIED,
On Thursday last, in this borough, after a pro-

tracted illness, which she bore with meekness
and patience. Mrs. MARTHA A. LITTLE, wife
of Ir. E. Z. Little, aged 37 years 4 months and
23 days.

On the sth inst., Mr. WILLIAM VANORS-
DEL, of Straban tp., at an advanced age.

On the 25th ult., in Littlestorru, MARY Mc-
ILVAIN, widow of Moses Metivain, deceased,
aged 85 years.

On the Gth inst., MARY CATILARINE,
daughter of Mr. Samuel Mumma, of Straban
township, aged 8 years 4 months and 4 days.

0.1 the 10th inst., SOPHIA REAR, daughter
of Nicholas Hear. dec'd., of Franklin township,
Aged 29 years 8 swabs and 24 days.

List of Letters
DEM AINING in the Poet Office, at Gettys-
kto bur7, Feb. 15,1185.
Addams Goo, G. Mehring 1). E. L.
Cunningham John Mellen Uriah
cosinover David Ilicitlef Jacob
cooper E. Miller vihn
(',.W hover MargaretE. Potroof Ilonry
Cutter John B. Stevens & Brown
Dysart ll.tvid . Shetron John
Goodson George A. Sider Jos. A.
Grayson J if. Btetiman Jacob
/1118eigh Sally S oner John H.
ilitxelbergrr MAry A. Sunday Akigail
11,,Ilowav IL C. Sherbine George

Ianter-elcorgo Thomas IVidowa tiller Abraham Trimmer Mitry
Jamb%Ge Jrce A. 2 Traci] Levi
.1 .hue Walter William •

fArrion S. 8: Wearer 1.-)viny
MAlvain ILirrisan Whi.ler Bmjainin C.

GEORGE GEYER, P. X.
ipirPars.ms calling tor letters in the above

list will please say they are advertised.
Collateral Inheritance Tax.

pL'ELlftliED by the Commissioners of
Adams cokuity agreeably W Act of Ae-

PPrithlv.
Pim. WLTER, Ilic+ister of Adams

county, in account with tit:Commonwealth.
fur I'ollateral Inheritance Tax received
frota-Bet. L. 1835, to Nov. 30. 1837:

DR.
To cash received from the estatri of the fel-

lowing donedlesta, vie:
Magdalena Hoover, (halaner)
Sarah H away.
Sally Road,
David U. ,ose.
Henry♦ igras.ll.,
John B. Pitzer,
John Collins,
Mary Kerr,
Albert Bonder,
Isaac Paxton.
John Deardorff:
Mary H.lll,
Abraham Kitchen.. -

Jultn Bulb usu.

$l5 47
23 30
15 00
86 07
1.06

40 36
00 00
54 93
82 01
3 05

9500
3 00

38 00
3 64

657 19
27 39D.doot*lonMsll4)lw, 1percost,

530 00

BY the aennthis Wended by authority of the
Auditor Gamed to duo estates of the fol-
krwing doodenta. viz :

JohnMee. Culbert& cm.
Jobs Collin*.
David 3foove.
Counsel fee paid R. G. afo•

Crusty. RN.,

30 00
18 Its
39 20

6 00-69 05

460 95
Tim undersigned, Auditor appointed bythe Court to audit the accounts of certain of

the pey:reie officers, reports. that the above ac-
cutuxto correct.

McCLEAN, Auditor.Feb. 15. 4t
itastress & Winter,

SEW OXFORD, Adams county, Pa., Pro-
dm*, ittewarding and Commission Ware-

konas ; -Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Cro-
w:lien constantly on hand, Fisk, Salt, Pias-
ter. Gwsaa. &c.

Fiat% WIZA.T, Cosr, Rra, OATS, CLOVIS
and ?MOTOR' HINTD, bought at all times, for
which the highest cash prices are paid.

Feb. 15. ti & 6m
The County Map

WILL be delivered to the Subscribers in
Straban, Eluntin&t.on, Lath:core, Reading,in afew days. Those wishing Mapswho

hawk:ant subscribed must give me notice im-
as the last edition will soon beprinted. M. S. CONVERSE.Feb. 15, 1858. 3t,

filing- 4/regular monthly meeting of die
'leYen's Chrinnui Association' will

be hut in the Looters itoom of 84. James'asterdity regain Ile& 20tb, at
Ok Allasta et thesear
bete eeeted.

D. A. 8U511149., FetaLitenial,
111.11111L

TAITON • kayos hose •
flooktfoc •

gad oatifiesss, ordw bell quail.

Oat.,

• . Public Sale.
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. —The sob!

scriber, intending to quit farming, will
sell at Public Sole, at his residence, in Ty-
rone township, A lams county, 2 miles west
of Millersburg, on Tuesday, the 16:14 day ofAfarch next, the following ‘alunble personal
property, viz; Four heal of Work II '
a yearling Colt, 4 head of first-rate Well
Cows, a fine Heifer, a Four-horse Wagon, a
one-horse Wagm, flay and W„ol Ladders, ,
new ssleds, a good carriage, horse gears,
plough., harrows, shovel pl cultiro.
tors, horse-rake, winnowing mill, cutting
box, rolling screen, threshing machine, sin-
gle and double trees, spreaders, lug cirains,
grain shovels, rakes, forks, a lot of cider bar-
rels, and a variety of other articles, too nu.
merous to mention.

to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOIIN ECKENRODE.
Feb. 15. to

Public Sale.
rr flrE subscriber, Executor of the last will

and testament of °coitus PLAXIC, deceas-
ed, will sell at Public Sule, at the late reel-
dates of said deceased, in Liberty township,
Adams county, no Middle Creek, on Monday,
the lit day of March next, the following per-
sonal property, viz: A bay Mare, with foal ;

a large Cow, a set of breecbbaud•, horse
gears and halters ; Wheat, Corn and Oats,
by the bushel, Uay by the ton, and Grain in
the ground. Also, a lot of lumber, suob as
inch stud half-inch walnut, poplat and oak
boards, with many other articles.

itarAlsu, at the saute time, w:11
the Fares of said deceased, coc~tt~:ain~ 1J
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob
Eiker, 0. P. Tupper and others'haring there-
on a large Stone House. B arn, Orchard.
Sze., with never-failing water.
sir SAle to commence e.t 1o'clock, P. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

VALENTINE FROCK, Ex'r.
Feb. 15. is

Public Sale.
THE subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will sell at Public S.le. at his residence.
in .I.l4untioy township, Adams county, 5
miles trom Littlestown, near the road leading
from that place to Einmitsburg, on Mouday,
tAe,StA day ‘,,./ March next, the following Tier-
sonal property, viz : A first-rate Soilfion,
three-quarters blooded, 164 hands high, is
named .8.11 Wesley," and fur beauty, action
or carriage, cannot be excelled ; L work horse,
I two-year old stallion, aired by " 8.11 Wes-
ley," and is St very promising animal ;3 Mulch
Cows, to calve soon ; 4 Heifers, 1 first-rate
Young Bull ; a narrow-tread Wagon strung
enough for five horses ; a two-horse wagon,
as good as new ; 2 ploughs, 1 harrow, 2 corn
forks, hay carriages, front part of a two-hurse
wagon running part, winnowing mill, horse
gears, double and single trees, lurks, rake*,
AY. Also, Hay by the stack or ton, and a
variety of other articles, too numerous to
mention.

gars Ile to commence nt 10 o'clock, A.31.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known be

JACOB ORENDORFF.
Feb. 15. is

Public Sale.
rim E subscriber, residing in Hitler town-

ship, Adams county, intending to partly
relinquish farming, and having too much
stock, will offer at Public Site, on IVednes-
day, the 10th day of March next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., the following personal property, viz :
G bead of Horses, two of which are goad
breeding Mires, two being now with foal, a
tine young Stallion, three years old the corn-
ing spring, and two yearling Cilts ; 7 head
of Cows and Young Cattle. of which three
are Seers, two Bills, and Heifers ; about40 head of flogs, among which are 'Arend
breeding S ors and a fine Boar ; 1 Dour-horse
Wagon, one two-horse Wagon. a "ne-horse
Wagon, a one-horse Spring Wagon, ploughs
and harrows, corn abeller, winnowing mill.
jack screw, and a variety of other articles too
niinerous to mention.

girAttendance will be given end terms
merle known on day of sale by

Feb. 15. u JONAS ROTH.

Public Sale.
TIER subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
of a mile from the Ctiambersburg turnpike,

near ?lobes Church. on Tuesday, the 9114 day
of March next, the following personal proper-
ty, viz: 4 head of work horses, 5 head of
first-nit. Milch Cows, fat Steers, Ysung Cat-
tle. Hogs, broad tread Wagon. with bed, bows
and cover. flay Ladders, Wood Ladders.
Ino ghs, Barrows. double and single shovel
ploughs. new winnowing milt, grain cradle,
scythe, forks, rakes, spreaders, log chain, fifth
chain, cue chains, horse gears, wagon saddle.
collars, bridles, wheelbarrow, jack ac w,
sing'e and double trees, halters and halter
chains, 2 pair butt chains, and breast chains ;

Wheat. Rye, Corn, Oats and Potatoes by the
bushel. Hay by the ton, and Grain in the
ground. Also. 1 Baltimore air-tight cooking
store, ten-plate stove, barrels, tuba, bogs-
beside.masucka.shovels, oldiron, corn brooms,
and a great many other articles, too numerous
to mention.

11:7`Sstle to commence nt 9 o'clock, A. M..
on mild day. when attcodan.m will bi siren
and terms wade known by

HENRY DEARDORrr.
Feb. 11. 1858. to

Public Sale
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—The gab-
‘-f scriber will sell at Public Sale, at his
residence, is Tyrone township, Adams coun-
ty, on the property of the late Juhn Flick-
inger, deo'd... 1} miles southeast of Ileidlers-
burg. on Big Conowago, ou Friday, the 261 k
day of ,ctiruttry the following valuable
personal property, viz: 4 head of working
Horsey, one a good brood mare, with foal ; 3

lch Cuwa, and Young C.rttle, fine brood
S iwe, Two-horse Wagon, Une-horee Wagon,
Plough.. Harrows, Siovel Ploughs, Corn
Fork, Culti%ator, Iluree Gears,,S ‘ddles,
S.de &Addle, a new Buggy, and Harness ; to-
gether with a number of hui.mbold articles.

IlogYheadk, Meat Vessels. ILithaway
Cooking S.ove, and a Ten.plate S.uve, and
Pipe, 2 sets of Cioper's Tools, with a variety
of other things too nu:um-mi. to mention.

to commence at it) o'clock, A.
on said day, when attendance will he given
and terms made known by

ZACEIA.RIAII MYERS
U. W. Flemming, Auctioneer.'

February 8. to

Public Sale.
THE subscriber, Administrator of the estate

of &won. Hour, deceased, will sell at
Public Sale. at the late residence of said de-
ceased, in S.raban township, Adams county,
on the State Road, about 5 miles from Get-
tysburg, un Thursday, Me •Itit day ofMarch
next, the following_personal property, via :-

2 Horses, Hogs, Four-horse Wagon, HorseGears, Carriage, Hay Carriage, Ploughs and
11trrows, H fling Screen, S zorels, Rakes,
Forks, &,c. A set of Carpenter's Tools, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

Ifidr'Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

FREDERICK QCICKEL, Adss'r.February 8. to

Administratord Notice.
11}11STIA N SHULLEY'S ESTATE.—Lete
ters ofadministration on theestate of Chris-tian Shelley, late of Freedom twp., Adams

county, deceased, baring been granted to.the
undersigned, the first named residing in
the same township, and the last named in
Liberty township, they hereby lere no-
ties to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those haring
claims against the same to present them
roped! authenticated for settlement.

•
,
ABRAHAM,KRISS,
JOHN MUSSELMAN.,

F.b. 15; li' $t 6t .Actiot'r

NE
1 50
6 50

It ts Not it Inre
MI I A. *MANI

World's Bair Restorer and World'.
Hair Dressing .

THE ONLY PALTARATIONS THAT HAVE A
LUROPLAN BEI'I:TA nos.

THE Restorer, used with the Zyjobalsamum
or D-essin4, cures diseases of the hair

and scalp, and
Restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color!
The Zylobalmamum or Dressing used alone

is the best hair dressing extant for young or
old.

We take pleasure inpresenting the follow-
ing undeniable proofs that these are the best
preparations either in Europe or America.—
They contain no deleterious ingredientiy.-
do not soil or stain anything.

GREAT BRITAIN:
Rim. W. B. Tnnuxttot. Neva, Lancashire.

asys.--"Ilra Z. A. 41/lea'. World's Clair &atom awl
lyksbalaisau are perfect marvels. Attar sada( thaws
six meta, my estraaraly gray hair la matored to Its oat-
arid Color. I aas matialled it la mot a dye.' •

HA 17/.
arr. MRS, K C. ANDRES. for many years

Illiadoesery to Hayti, Dow of Martinsburg(t, H. T. TIM
climate bad maiemily illeetell bar lair and scalp. libe says,
i• I bare derived mesa Weed%frame tbe meet Mn. & A.
AlMah World's Hair Restorer and Zyloballemnum.
bare tried varies. other remedies for my hair. bet as,..
seething thatso materially Rued peremaspatly IlwasAtiad
whoabas Mrs. 8. A.

J. H. EATON, Pees. Union Univ., Tens. " I
bare used Mrs. 8. A AlTirs World's/fair Restorei tad
Zylebeisainum but very irregelerlir, bet estrittmenedleg,
Rte iwisence Mai &alertly•Mible. Tb. Wile's" of heir
aced. and my locks. enrich were quite gray, redone* to
twor original Week "

itLY. U. V. Decay, M. "Guile to ll.Zinest."
Ruston. Mass "That Mrs 5 A Allea's World's Hair
Reetunir awl Zylobassown promotes Use growth of the
b4r where Widnes. has commenced, we now bare the
evidence of our owe .yes

Rev. J. A. H. Coavei.r., Car. Sec. B'd of
Zdeentiois. N. T. City. elf procured Mrs. 8 A A11..'.
World'a Hair lestorer sad Iyhotialeueam der a rolatlve.
I see happy wry it prevented the Wing el id teehair.
and restored It, from being gray, lofts natural glossy awl
beautiful bleak "

Rev. Jiro. E. Boma, Editor "Clan. Ade."
Damao, N. T. "Sirs g. A Allen'. World's Hair Re.
stereo and Zyloteleasouni are the best preparations I bare
everknown. They bare restored my hair to its original
color.

Ittr..). Brooklyn, N. l'' "I am hap-
py to Crier bellowsy to the value sad enemyof Mrs
A Alien's It erid's Hair Usetorerand Zylobaleamees. and
also toacknowledge its caring mygraytieseand beldame."

Rev. G. M. PRATT, ...fgt. Penn. Bap. Pub. Soc.
"We cheerfully reirommond Mrs 8. A. ALlea'a World's
Hair Restorer and Zylobaleunum "

Ray. J.—F. GRISWOLD, Washington, N. 11.
"Plena Inform Mrs. where biro. 8 A Alien's
World's Haar Restorer ad Zylehalsionum can be had ie
Beaton. Toe may say se my Name, that I knew they
are slat they purport to be "

Rev. D. T. Woori, litailletorn, N. Y. "air
hair kiss greatly thickened Tb. game Is true at suothir
of my family, whom head we thought 'mold beton)*al.
moat bare Her !war We handsomely thickened. wed has
a healitir appearance Magt. awns Mrs h. A. alien's

urld's flair Restorer and Zylobalasmum "

Rev. M. 'fit trites. ;GO years ofage.) Pitcher,
N. V. “sme,,,, wring Mrs. s A Allan's World's Ilan Ifs-
starer sod ['labs/amount, my hear muse. to fall, and
rattorwd to iLs natural040t. 'II. authiag
like a dye "

Rte. S. B. MORLEY. Attlehorn'. Mass. "The
effect of Mrs. 8. A Allen's World's Hair Restorer and
Z 3 lobalsamona has Woo to change Lb* •Crowo of Glory'
Wool/log to old man, I. theoriginal hu•of yuath. The
same le true others of my acqoaintanoe

Ray. J. P. Tusaix. Ed. "South. Baptist." &v..
Charleston. 8 C. "The white hair Is bseconfog obviated
by es. and bstter hair forming, by the use of Hr. 8. A.
Allass'a World a Liao. !Waterer mud Zylobalserusna."

Rrv. C. A. Burette. Treas. Amer. Bible
Union. N Y. "I very throrfully add tuy tostimosky to
that of oistooroes other (reared*. to Mrs a A A11..'.

•rld• s Uses Restorer sad Zyleileatratesni Tb. latter I
bare found superior to anything 1 ever used

Ray. AMOS BLANCHAND. hlcriden, N. H—-
"W. think very bighly•of Mrs S. A Allem'. World' •
Hair Restorer and Zyloaalaasouto

Ray. C. M. CLINCK. I,eteivtown, Pa. "Mr..
S. A Allen's World's Hair Restorer WA Zylobaleamenn
bas stopped the falling oat of my hair, and caused anew
growth.

Ray. W. Potato'. Stanarich, Ct. "Mrs. S.
A Allis'. World's Hair Restorer and tylobsilsamuin
bare mot nay ,not await,* axpocLstieo, lo week* my
hair to grow where It had Wiles. ,

Rtv.D. 3lnettis, Cross River, Y. V. "I know
ofa great away who huge had their hairrestored by the
ear of ,Sirs ti A. Alleles World's Hair Restorer and
Zylobabiamnin."

Ray. Jos. McKee, N. r City. •-Reecan-
meads We,.."

REV. E. Erects. Pellet. 0. ...I have used Mrs.
S. A. alien's Worlds Hair Restorer and Zyinbalwitnum
They hare enraged my hair to Its natural color, and
stopped dalmatian off.'

Rev. Ws. R. Dowvs, Howard. N. )7 ••11 r..
8 A •Iletee World's Hair Dressing has no superior It
clean/et the hair and's:alp, removes Unthaws awl dry-
DINS, and always produces the softame, silkiness and na-
tural glues es, requisite to thehumeri hair.'

We might quote front odiere of the nu-
merous letters we hate arid are constantly
receiving, but we deem the above sufficient to
convince the most skeptical that we have at
least the best preparations in the world for
the hair of young or old. We manufacture
no other preparations. Occupying the, large
building, cornet of Broome and Elizabeth
Streets, exclusively fur dice, saleroom and
manufactory, wo hare no time or inclivati.ni
to engage in other manufactures.

These are the only preparations expArteil
in any quantity to Europe.

IWrib Saito would call lettlitilintli to the fact
that we have always avoided all charlatanism.
Our preparations are the highest prked, but
thecheapest, becamethey last longer, and do
more good; the expense, in thread, less than
others. We aspire to have the best, not the
lowest priced. One bottle of the 'letterer
will last nearly a year. SI 50 per bottle.—
Balsam", 371 cents per bottle.

GENUINE
bas "Mrs. S. A. Allen" signed in Red Ink to
outside wrappers. and in Black Ink to direc-
tious p.tsted on bottles. Restorer bottles are
of dark purple glass, with the word/. Mrs S.
A. Alko's World's HeirRestorer. 355 Broome
Sired, New Thrk, blown on them. The Bal-
sam bottles are of greersitici say,with Mrs. S.
A. Meet's World's Hair 355' /*wane
Street, New Thrk, blown on them. Circulars
around bottles copyrighted. None other is
genuine. Signing the name by others is
Lorgery, and will be prosecuted by us as a
criminal offence.

Some dealers try to sell oatrpreparations
oa whic.4 they We store profit, iasteati ofthese ; insist on Omsk

S .1,/ by nearly every drug tin.l fancy goods
dealer.

Address t ll letter's for information, be.. to
MR& S. A. ALLEN'S

WORLD'S HAIR ILISTORXR DrPOT,
No. 355 Brooms &not, N. Y.

Feb. 15, 1853. 3m

Public Bale.
THE subscriber, intending to discontinue

farming, will offer at Public Sale, at his
residence, in Ilatnilumban township. Adams
county. 5 miles westof Gettysburg. and with-
in one mile of the Stone Church, on Saturday,
the 27th day of February nut., the following
personal properts. •is : 3 head of ilorse4,
10 Cows and Young Cattle, 12 Bogs, 17
Sheep, broad tread Wag,nn, Ilsv Carriage,
Wood Ladders, 5 sets of 11 tree dears, Blind
Bridles, Collars, Ll:titers, fifth chain, 2 sets
spreaders, butt chains, ploughs, double and
single shovel plotghs, harrow, 2 cultivators,
winnowing mill, cutting box, rakes, forks,
barrels, boxes, 160 locust posts for post fence.
50 do. for board fence, corn by the bushel,
straw by the bundle, 2 grain shovels. crow
bar, double and single trees, and many other
articles, too numerous to mention.

airSale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
on said day, when attendnrics will be given
and terms made known b♦

Feb. 8. is JAMES S. WILSON.
Notice.

TEundersigned would respectfully request
all persons indebted to bim. by note or

book account, to make immediate payment.
All sooounts unpaid on the first ofApril Dail,
will be plead in the hands of Ilsztar A.
PicAtma, Esq., for collection.

Feb. 1. It JACOB AULABAUGH.
A Bargain Offered.

FOR sale, a first-seta Boat-body Uarriage,
pat up in the very best style, handsome-ly and substaasially—will be sold are BAR-

tidIN, to make roast: Require soon at The
ComPair olhae, is Gettysburg. Fab. 1.

cELßESt—A.lrili:nita article just noshedsad to sale by GrputsiTs'irTdoVis.'

. ,4MILIISLRY ACCOUNT.: 4 ' lr
.

UL. SCHICK, Tle!mem elAdazoseoutity, he conformity with thlOtb section ofan Act
• of Assembly. esiffitled **An Act torevise the Miqus System. at-* Peeled the WI day

of April. 11153, exhibits the followiog eocoant :

Dtt.
To amount of outstanding Mintsry fines for 1856 and previous years.To amount of Military fines assessed for 1857 as Fier report ore°. CORltiliniOntall
To amount of Additional Tax, (per Daniel Ehrthart,) '

ol " per Levi Kindig.
..1 “• per Win. Staub.
" Exonerated Tax, per U. J. Kuhn,

$1396 S 2
1061 50

6 00
1 50
3 50

47

/246* 49

Ihnnuskips.
Lattimore
Gettysburg 8.,
Cumberland
Huntington
Straban
Butler
Gettysburg 8.,
Cumberland
Germany
Huntington
Menallsn
Straban
Franklin
Tyrone
Butler
Gettysburg 8.,
Cumberland -

Germany
Huntington
Lattimore
llamiltonban
Liberty
Hamilton
Menlolen
Straban
Franklin
Conowago
Tyrone
Monntioy
Mountplesaant
Beading
Freedom
Union
Butler
Gettysburg 8.,
Cumberland
Germany
Oxford
Huntington
Lattimore
Hamiltonban
Liberty
Hamilton
Menallen
Straban
Franklin
Conowago
Tyrone
Mountjoy
Mountpleasant
Reading
Berwick
Berwick 8.,
Freedom
Union
Butler

Ilastes. I Yam.
Peter Y. Smith 1552
Ephraim Martin 1654
Hugh McGaughy
John K. Helices
Jacob King 14

Henry Slaybaugh
Samuel Weaver 1856
Jame McCollougb "

Solomon Sell
Benjamin Weaver "

Nicholas Slaybaugh "

Christian Rindlanb "

Michael Crowl 14

Samuel Sadler
Henry•SLaybaugh "

Samuel Weaver 1846
James Black
Wen. Staub 114

Leonard McElwee "

Peter Stevens
James Wilson 11

Nathaniel Grsyaoe "

Daniel Ehrehart
Mishit Penrose ' "

henry Witmor ' "

Frederick Stover "

Levi Kindig 11

Steven Weidner
Jesse Clapesdelle "

Nicholas Heltsall "

John Miller
Jacob Myers 11

David F. Bair le

Henry Slap:meth "

Henry 0. Carr 1857
William Rosa
Jacob Kluokt 41

k Peter iller /I

\ Jacob titsell
Isaac Robinson
George Kris'
Daniel Lynch*, es

I lAmoustaAwmeit
*wind. I Rpm

$8 87
61 75 $4O 00
14 33 14 33
34 20
29 00
17 00

114 00,
30 00
30 50
54 57
48 50
68 00
61 00
4150,
SS 60
SS 00'
46 50
46 00
16 00

47 50
45 00
47 VI
19 00 •

1501 00
62 00 ,
42 00
39 00
45 50,
41 00
27 00
36 00
21 50
13 00
45 50
80 50
43 60
61 50
41 00
6800
51 50
66 00
37'60
4850
87 60
63 00
57 50
29 50
41 00
43 00
57 00
52 60
20 50
1.4 00
26 50
51 00
42 60

13 53
10

17 01
29 43

7 07
34 30
39 00

rn
28 50
28 90
H 23

EEED

28 93
20 GO
35 Q 0
48 45
23 28

David Dull 14

John McCreary
Adam Itebert 11

Anthony Strasbaugh "

Jacob C. Pittanturf "

Moses Hartman• "

John Mc%tater
Samuel Orudortr* "

52 2.5
4k 00

IQ 00
2i 00

47 03
.3".".Win. Bittinger. 111

Franris Wilson* 0

Win. Ross White "

Peter hongt ..

Burkhart Wirt* I'

*4 75
20 00
27 50

_4_.._

2469 49 1131 53 48 84 441 50
BarMose marked thus (II) hare since paid in full. Those•warked thus (t) hare since paid

in part. Since the settlement the sum of One Hundred and Fifty-tire Dollars and Sixty-two
Ceuta, ($155,62) has been paid into the Military Fund by diferient collettors.

CR.
ny amount psi.] State Treasurer as per receipt filed Oct.. 14, IRST

E. G. Fahnesiock, Troviurer of Ind pendent Bids
County Coininisaioners for services .....

John :scat. Brigade Inspector
Printers for pul4ishing Military Account,
Outstanding Military dries fur 1852

'• • 1854
/855

11857856.
1854
1855
1856
1857
17154

1856
1857

SC7 07
75 00
60 00
25 50
45 00

S 67
55 95

206 501 _ .107 50
1 439 00

3 27
8 59

28 45
10 53

29 50
• - - - 97 00

144 00
171 c.O
12 50

...
. 165 50

- 11 62
709 34

Collectors fees fur

Ixooerations

Aquatints for &aliening 625 men.
Treasurer of Indepeutlent Bloat

Treasurer's Conuniqsiosi on 81.161 epii at 1 pdr
Balance iu ba..ds of Treasurer.

$9.469 41
'l:7This ja to certify that the shore is a carect statement of the 111Mary Account of

Adios County. al; is appestre upelu the Books in the County Commiriots/ors' office. audited
by the County Auditori. ' J. M. WALTER., Clerk.

February 15.1558. 4t

Public Bale
OFVALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

—Tsuxseribet,intendingb,discontinue
farming. will offar at Public Sale, at his resi-
dence, ••Carrolsburg Mills,'' in Libert,itown-
ship, Adams county, 2 miles west of kit:unite-
burg, Md., on the Waynesboro' Turnpike, on
_Caddy, Me 15th day ofifarch nese, the fol-
lowing valuable persuntspproperty, viz : TEN
II EAU OF 110t1SES,8 of which are draught
horses, of superior qualitt —the others are
fine driving horses, well iiroken; 12 Mulch
Cows, 1 young Devon Bull, of rare blood, 20
head of Steers and Luang -CAW.. 50 bail of
'fogs, 15 of which ere fat,„ 33 Shoats and 2
Brood Sutra, 32 head ot.Sheep; 1 broad-tread
Wagon, with liztares, I.lPiantation Wagon,
3-inch tread, 1 narrow-tread Wagon, 1 one:
horse Wagon, with springs, 1 log Wagon, 1
two-horse Carriage and harness, 1 Cart, 2
seta ofnew flay Carriages, of superior struc-
ture, 2 pair Wood Ladders, 1 Lime Bed, I
Threshing Machine, (Davenport's Patent,)
I new Wheat Fan, Grain Drill, Cutting Bal,
Hand Screen. Cirri Sheller, Horse Rake,
horse-power flay Pitcher, 2 sets heavy Breech
Bands, one Os.ir new, 6 sets Cruppers, 111.ms-
jugs, Blind Bridles, Collars, Hatters, 3 Fifth
Chains, 4 sets Spreaders, 3 Log Chains,
Plough Clears, Rough Look, la Cutter, Car-
rying Chain, 1 pair heavy Lock Chains, 30
Glow Chains, large new Jack Screw, 1 Jack-
arter and Lever, a dumber of two and three-
horse Ploughs, double and single Shovel
Ploughs, new hill-side Plough. 3 Harrows, a
variety of Forks, .00nsisting of pitch, hay,
grain and manure Forks, a lot of Rakes, Mat-
tocks, Picks, Shovels, Sledges, Corn Hoes,
(Irnia Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Sickles,with
other farming implements. Also, Corn and
Oats, by the bushel, hay by the too. 2 Scale
Beams and Weights, 1 Smut Machine,
(Young's patent,) a large Int of flour-barrel
Stares, Lap Shingles. lot of Lneust Posts, Lc.
Also. Household and Kitchen Furniture, such
u Tables, Chairs, Clucks, Beds, Bedding and
Bedsteads, Stoves and Pipe, Cupboards,
Wool and Spinning 'Wheels. Kettles, Puts
and Pans, a lot of Bacon, Meat Vessels, a
number of tight Barrels, 2 iron-bound Whis-
key Hogsheads of large size, together with a
great variety of other articles, too numerous
to mention.

illarSale to eornrnence at 10 o'clock, A. AL,
on said day, and to continue from day to day
until all is sold. Attendance given and terms
made known by JAMES MaDIVIT.

Jan. 25, 1858. te

Valuable Personal Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.—Tbe subscribers. in-

tending to remove, will tell at Public
Sale, at their residence. in Huntington town-
ship, Adams county, (on the farm of the late
Wm. R. Smiler.) on Wednesday, tAe 3d day of
Mardi next, the folios ing personal property,
vii : 3 Horse% a first-rate Stallion, 9 Milch
Cows, 50 head of Hogs, including .5 brood
8 >we ; a 4-horse narrow-tread Wagon. new
Rockaway Buggy, Theshing Machine, Wind
Mill, Cutting Box, Ploughs, Harrows, Shovel
Ploughs, Cultivators, Horse Gears. double
and single tree., rakes, forks, and a variety of
other farming implements—all nearly new.

glirfiale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JAMS DICKS,
ROBERT M. DICKS.

[John Hanes, Auctioneer.]
February 8. is

Terra Culture Xeeting.-
rp HERZwill be s. mosiist ofthe listase•

Torrst/olture Society, bold is UN psblie
School House, in Besdersoliboy

Ml270 i etFebrisal si eeiXii.V.
pewits who base bees bosSiessed

Torre Culture by Professor Cbssesoill lies is.
tiled tesiOspti Br outs or fitessui4r,

Fab. 1. ed lilt B. WrIAION.

New Court HOMO.
RE ALED Proposal' will 'be received at the

aloe of the Contetiseioners "of Addams
comity, wail 3 oNliask, r. M., on resicket•
tea Wet day of lobb nial, for the erec-
tion, in the Burlme of burg. of s new
COURT H017814 00 by WI few, two stories
in height, with wrgiraa. Oc•

Pleas sad specifications may be seen at the
Conisoissiewere OAesR oe nad,after Monday,
the leiof February.

KAN ll• A. BYICKING,AG/41.4„U WINE& „/ ;
' JACCGULAIIKKBPSWiSita: •

Attest--- • .Outunripgieems.
• J., iiikkiritilwit, Airy. .

25, Int MOMS& Pithlaa. al arettaaaotfikaw
1.1 b• had abaap a$ NORBEVICS,

Littlestown Railroad! .fr•

Tug Twat, Monthly lascalment et Tint-
Dollars per Share on they Stock subscrib-,

ed, will be due sod payable to the Treustirst
of said Company, on the Dla day ofrittiitie

s Resolution tithe Board of Dixie-
tors, passed on Saturday, July „per:
sons te arrest* after Aeg:2llleirettl be elit
ed interestat the ram dose plutoem. sisow
on their back payments, its.
the Act of Assembly. Z,/, 81100.11,

&modem, oftlic mix' '

Feb. 8, 18.58. td
N. B.—Any of tbs Directors illpsi*

for menu, on Block.
.

.

lagolll3li PUNK'S' EtrA. 4,--
--. somissadary cm :she awl Hit ,
'Plank, ii. a Woos tomieli*. 1 •
bunt', ftemiN-4, Whit lion Egimir eduo umbit, vesidyir ill 11
.0nsk Plir 1I 111pi,trarszol) 0tei0 3Serro
:41SPF°4 1C 4,llt* 1 ' -. " . • -'*f ': ab4i•iitiiiE -' :

-

'

‘4444:1 1101*.446,f ~.,..'‘, Miti,.

tionsior a P .: lam eh. . ,

%, Mawr se* of II . , tiilir Map. ,* .

•Public Bale
O VALUAJILE PERSONAL ESTATE.—

The subscriber, Administrator of the
tate of J,ntssu 8111711, deceased, will. sell at
Public S.ild, aik the late residence of said do-
ceased. in MTuotpleasant township, Adams
county. on the road leading from Llettysburg
to II mover, 4 miles- fromFilie former !dace,
on Thetratby, the 4th of ..V4,raft• next, the fol-
lowing Personal Property, via : 3 head of
!forme, (including a mare with foal.) 6 Mitch
Cows, 6 Heifers, 1 Hull, Sow and Shuns: a
braid-tread Wagon. with had, hows and in's-
er, 1 narrow-Rued. 11r_igini, May Ladders.Stoneßed. !Carriage, MeeseAnd LLerrow*.
Winnowiag sat Cutting Box, Cloverame4l
Stripper, 11 wse Wears. fifth, log, halter awl
cow Chains, Forks, Rakes, Grain Cradles.
iythe., .14.; Itiy. by. the ton. Corn by the
bushel. nod Grain in -the. ground. Also,
Householdand'll itchco FormLure.** f..llows :
Tables nod Cotirs. Sods, Iladstostds and Bed-
ding, Cesiaof Orawers,•C &ore and
Pipe, Iron Kettle, with otbororticles ; Damon
ani Lard, by thp pound, 2 swaps of Bees. _I
smooth Ride, a totor hogsheads, with a varie-
ty of otherarticles. toe numerous to mention.

IffirSale to ootionence at 10 o'clock, A. M..
on said day, wlitn attendance will bo given
and terms made knoitn by

• GEO. SMITH, Adger.
Feb.l, 1858. is •

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given Wall legatees and

other persons concerned thatthe Admin-
istration accounts; hereinafter mentioned will
he presented at the Orphan's Cuort ofAdams
C ,unty for -confirmation and allowance, on
Taelday, the :?:lit day of February nal, at
10 o'elock. A. M., viz :

7. The account of John Brough, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and tostamont of
Michael Miles, late of Hampton, Adams
county, deceased.

S. The first account of Albort W.
Storm, Administrator of the estate of
John Felty, deceased.

9. Thefirst account ofDaniel Golden,
Executor of the last will and testament
of George Golden, docomed.

10. The scoonnt ofIsaac B. and Peter
Tmstle, Executors and Testamentary
Trustees under the Will of Abruhiln
Trostle, deceased—ofthe heirs of Sarah
Stoke, deceased.

IL Thefirst account ofJohn Mowery
and Abraham Bixler, Administrators of
the estate of Adam Mowery, deceased.

12. The account of Anthony Dear-
dorff, one of the Administrators de bonis
non cion testamento anne.ro of John
Arendt, Esq., late of the township of
Franklin, Adams county, Pa., dec'd.,
settled by Benjamin Deardorff, Admin-
istrator of the estate of said Anthony
Deardorff, late deceased.

ZAC &WAIL MYPS, Bsgiskr.
Register's Office, Getty.-

burg, Jan. 25, 1858. f

A Large Supply of Lumber,
NCLUDING every quality of River Pine.T
)net recei ced, and far sale. at very low

prices, at the Yard ofSHE & BUEHLER,
OA the Corker of Washington clad Railroad
Streets, justin the rear of the " Eagle Hotel."
They have also on hand a largo variety of
Plastsruel .LatAss, Skingliv Lathes, and
Picket Heats, (fur garden fenciair) which
they will sell low. Orders for any amount
eark,be promptly filled. Builders, before war
chasing elsewhere, will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine qualities and prices.--
Also, a superior article of Blackmail& Cord,
at S3' eta. per bushel.

Gettystatrg:Jaa. 25, 1.85&
Ezeoutarli

jonbi B. Makiliftl3ol63ESTATL—Let!
tentssessonittary en the anon of Jahn

B. McPherson, late of Gettyliar* Mains
*minty,- deceased, baring been granted to
the undersigned, rending in the,
be hereby lisle unelise to an Pheit:*shied Or said 'WV*. to ask*
Mum* -and MOW &Ong slag*

.

the MD* to priii* Shinn propel, &Wham.
licntisisatibmisitt.StrfaItrIgaNTIIILSON,
lib;1, OS ' '

I
izears- 1 Oneidas.

thous. i duly.
$8 67

...... 21 75

$l4 50
lb 00

/ 50
8 50

4754
X 50
18 1

MEI
10 so
aOO

Urn

n 4 00

1 97
1 30

1 42
1 ;5

i 0
60

M/1
1 Po
3 Do
177
1 96

57
..k.l.

2 515
1 22

EEEI

2 417

-11.

/El

EUli

Pablio Sale.
THE &obscener. having sold his Farm. and

intending to ro West, will sell at Public
dale, at his residence. half • mile south of
Middletown. Bigler township. Adams county,
Pa., oa Wedmplay, Thuls,lay and Friday,
ate 17fh.1.8th and 19.1 day, of Marrh next,
all his movable property, (which hits Les but
• few years in us)—a well selected lot ui
Farming linplenterts, a good lot of Horses and
Cattle, a tun set of el.lgant Carpenter's rook,
(as good as new ;) and. intending to quit
house-keeping, nearly .very article iu the
house will be s,,ld

Horses, Cattle, (CY —1 heavy Bay Draught
Horse. 1 heavy Brows Draught Mare. 1heavy
Brown D.ssught Mare, with foal to the Coup.
pany Cobham, now owned by J. Y. Bushey,
Esq., 1 Bay Horse, 3 years old, 1 blood-bay
Scallion, (brooded stock) 2 years old, 1 Black
Mare, 2 Tears old, 3 Stall-6•d Cattle, 2 of
which weigh upwards of 2000 lbs. each. 3
Milch Cows, 5 Heifers, 1 extra Roan D,lrliam
Bu'l, 1 small Bid'.

Fanning Utensilz.-1 broad-tread four.
horse Wagon, (as good as new) with bed.
bola and cover, 1 narrx,v-tread four•borae
Wagon and lime bed, 1 spring Wagon, fur 1
and 2 horses, with tiel, Ay.' and corer. 1
Carriage, fur 1 and 2 h,rses (new,) 1 Buggy,
1 Cart, 1 push Cart. 1 hand Wagon, 1 extra
McCormacReaper. 2 W heel-barrows, 1 IYith-
crow Plough. 1 Lloyd Plough, 1 Woodcock
Plough, 1 single shovel Plough. 2 double
shovel Ploughs. 1 corn f,;rlia, 1 now titres•
bone harrow. 1 new two horseharrow, Ithrt.e•
bursa trees. 2 doable trees, single tredk,clr via.
es, 3 it rF•tadera, 2 mattocks, 2 digging
irons; 5 shovels, 2 s7ndes. A lot of hosts, corn
rakes, 2 feed troughn sled, double ruler,
horse rake, LOH'S log chain, light tog chain,
filth chain, sixth ehain,:i.jesckyiug sticks. jack-
screw. 10 oil cans. extra Threstung Machine,-
Lancaster Wheat Fan, corn shelter, 2 grain
Shovels, 2 grain cradles, 2 cover cradles, 4
scythes and snathes, sickles. bay rakes. 5
pitch tbrks, 4 manor. forks, 9 shaking forks,
bag wagon, extra cutting box. hay 'pitcher,
rope and ponied'. 3 ladders, extra gt inelstone,
hay by the ton, *heat by the bushel, corn and
oats by the bushel. a lot of hoards. a lot of
oak joists,•blot of pine joists, plant fbr stone
bed. 2 sets bay carriages', extra post bring
machine and anger, a onl-ho:•ae wagon bisd, a
lot of bags, an assortment of baskets. lot of
brick, harrow sled, .with a Tarlifty of other ar-
ticles.

Horse Gears, (as good as new.)- -2 sets
breech bands. 4 sets front gears. 2 sets heavy
harness for spring wagon. 2 sets carriage bar-
hess. (new;) 1 set buggy harness, 9 horse col-
lars, 10 pair hames, 7 pair long traces, 4 pair
butt chains, 4 housings, 8 blind bridles, 4
riding blidles, wagon line, plough line, pair
check Unes, single lino. wagon whip, 2 riding
saddlrs. wagon saddle. 2 side at ld'es, 11
leather halters with chains, 4 leather dy nets,
2 fancy d0... lotdeow ehains.sleigb

Skip note.—Mall and wedges, post axe,
rail pointing axe, 4 Tailing ax-s. broad axe,
hand axe, hatchet, 8 hammers assorted, 4
drawing k hires. 2 spoke shares, sharing horse,
work ben..l, and screw, iron s;c•!, anvil. 14
extra augers assorted, extra brace and 45
bins, lot of hies. full set tenant chisels, full
set morticing dn. c ;minas and caliber, cross-
cut saw, 2 hand saws, tenant saw, whip saw,
compass. jack plain, double fore ptain, single
smoothing plain, double smoothing.plain, Un
shears, spirit level. take line 40 feet. squarest,
corner chisse's, siddler's bench and too's, shop
slot eSnd pipe, bridls bias, buckles and rings,
extra monkey wrench, pruning hook, &c., &c.

iloodadd andKilelsen fetrniture.—Tables,
chains. settees, bedvends, bedding. cosh-stove
and pipe, ten-plate stove and pipe, bureaus.
wash stantlm, a varie'y of carpeting, looking
glasiws, copper kettle, iron kettle, hollow-
ware. (pi .ins-ware, glass-ware.t:n•ware. steel-
y*, ds, (correct, weighing 40U lbs.) scaleti sad
weights. barn.ls, whs. meat Tessa's. churns,
milk crocks, apple-hotter, lard. Macon, 2 extra
bigf..lo robes. vinegar. a lot of fruit dryers,
alto!, rin. potato.s, and so forth.

:1:7-0.1 the first day, 17th. will be sold all
he stock. %%regime, aul continue at Farming
fools ; us; the second day. 18th. continence at
Household. and coutinue until done ; and on
the third day, 19th, will be sold what is left.
lit the mum:: of the 17th it will be puhlksbod
at what h iur the sale of Shop Toots wilt
commence.

CU-Sile•to commence at o'clock, A. N.,
of each day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

ALEXANDER KOMI.
Feb. 1, 1858. to

Timber-land and Farm,
T PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be offered at
Public Sale, as Feidast. tie 516dui.. of

iLsreh next, on the prim**, a Tract of un-
her-land, containing-Lill Acres, situate in
Franklin township. Allan county, 21 miles
southwest of Castrtsern, andwell cowed with
Crestiut and CaeanutAlak Timber of the best
quality—the tract to be multi in Lots of from
S to lu Acres .aseb. Sale positive. The
subscriber will also,nn mid day,offer at public
outcry: hia FARM, adjoining the above. con-
taitung 100 Acres. with a 'Two-
St..,ry HOUSE. Frame Ram, 290 fill
Apple tree, and other fruit there-
on. gkr•Perennewiebing to view
.tho premises.irtkrequested call on we
subscriber, residing on the farm.

ggirSitle to emit:nonce at 9 o'clock, A. M..
on said day: when attendance will Le given
and terms made knownibWI lAM BOLLER.

Ars; or Seven hundred .L.icust Pasta will
be sold on said day. Feb. 1. to

.New Lumber Yard,
A T NEW OXFO3D.—The undersigne4

would inform the public that lie bar
opened a LUMTIER YARD, on a large Peale,
in the town of New Oxford, Adams county, to
which the Gettysburg Railroad has been al-
ready extended. Ills Reeotrurent. embraces
all kinds ol Lumber—Panel, First and Second
Cjmmnn and Culling Boards, First and
Socond C.nninan and Culling Plank, Ilemlurk
Fencing Boards, Hemlock Joists, Scantling,
Plastering Lath, beaded and plain Paling,
ite., Ice., die.

Ile invites calls from tilase in want of
Lumber, feeling assured that in quality or
price his stock CAN'''. St BEAT. lie will en-
deavor to deserve a large share of public va-
t:image. 1.,CJ8 At LAB UlGii.

Feb. 1. 18:3.
• New Coal & Lumber Yard,
AT New throiLD. ADI.IIII COcNTT, PA.—

faANILLIN Iltssit has received and will
constantly keep on han I. a large and well at*
leafed assortment ofLUMBER, anda superior
article of COAL suitablefor family purposes.
Also, filacksusith's Coal of the best quality.
All orders for sawed lumber can be filled at
the shortest notice.

FRANKLIN HERSH
New Ozford, Feb. 8, 18'18. if

St 00
41 60

80 Ou

56 00

81 50

37 50
7 50

QM

11 00
52 50
15 00

4 50
31 00

52 50
20 50
14 00

25 00
8 00

817 62

11 50
SO 50
9 00

15 00
13 00

12 50
10 00

4 ,50
7 50

13 00
7 50

1 '✓o
6 00
7 00

r•Public 1111.: 41#'

VIE subscribers, Executors of es estateur
Jscos llsRaar, deceased, will sell 14Pato

lie &lc. on ractday, tite 2rldais/Marchnest,
at the late residence of said deceased, netirthe
Millerstown road, one nailisiesi,ef
burg. the following Taloebhi

viz: ii•irses. 2 Mules, 7 Sae Nowa, 3
S eer., Young Cattle, Ilse, 3 Wagons, one
broad tread with bed; bows it'd owlet, on.
narrow tread, ands one horse wagon.. (i.e.
rialto, Sleigh, S.od, Hay Lidders, Pluagbs,
harrows, shoiel p;ougbe, tarn forts, Ivrea
raker, glean drill, 'train cradling
winstoutag mit!, roiling screen, fork s=
rakes, eporedart, log sad fifth ohelneomer
chains, horse gears, a ay nese, saddles Mid
bridles, -oruatur, wheel, jack wow;
grind stone, hay by the ton, grain la the
zrounci, de. Also; Household 'and Kitchen
Furniture, such al tables, chairs, eat:board:4
came of drawers, chests, clock and ease, ,bade
and bedding, carpets, wool wheels, rpinniog
wheel+, reels, copper and iron kettles, pots,
cooking stove, ten pinto stores and pips, Me
of bacon, hod, apple butter, a Taney vt
books, with many other articles too numerous
to mention.

dcrS.,le to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on raid day, when attendance will be given
and terms wade known 1.7 lIERTST,

JOHN HERBST,
I:seculars;Fein? nr l' 1. to

Public Sale.
TILE subscriber, intending t,) reWOre to the

West, will sell at -Public Sale, at hisfalai.
dunce, in Cumberland townsilip, Adams
county, on tho Millerstown road, 2 mild
from Gettysburg. ols''Phursrlay, 1/ae tlth ofYard& next, the tulloising property, viz: I
Worse, 2 CAYS, Ono•horse Wagon, Woad
Ladderr, 1 Buggy, 2 Stacks of Ilny, 1 set of
BlacksmithTools, G reaps of 13uel, I Cut
Rifle, 1 S mt Gun, Urindstone,, Wheelbarrow,
lot of-Shingles and hoards, At. Also, House-
bold and Kitchen Furniture, such at Tables
and Chairs, 2 Bureaus, Bedsteads. 2 Corner
Cupboards, Clork & Case, Mantle Chlek, 2
Stands. Case of Drawers, Cooking Sotto *,d
Pipe, C,ipper Kettle, Sink, Tubs ;

Cruse-cut Stw, and many other 4rtivlog, too
nnmernus to mention.

atirSale to commence at 19 o'clock. A. 31.,
on said day, when attendance will be gleam
and terms made known by

Yob. 1, 1868. to JOHN D 1717,Sr.
Notice of Inquest.

JOTICE is hereby given to all the biiri
and legal representatives of DAVID

DITZLER, late of Berwick township, Ad-
ams county, deceased, to wit : Mary.Dits- -

ler, widow,—Jacob Ditsler, David Dits-
ler; John Y. Ditaler, George Ditsler,
S unuel Ditsler, Elisabeth, widow of John
Bates. Susannah binder, Mary Ditzler, Re-
becca, intermarried ' with Samuel Little,
Catharine, intermarried with Daniel Hoover.
Juliann, intermarried withDaniel March, and
Sarah, intermarried with John S. Reisinger....
all reside in said county of Adams, except.
ing Jacob and Elisabeth, who reside in Gar-
rol county, ma., near Manchester, and Sarah
Reisinger and husband, Georot Vaster an&
Rebecca Little and husband reside in and
near Galion, Crawford county, Ohio, and
1131in Y. Ditsler, who resides in Huntsville,
Logan county, Onio—that in INQUEST will
be held on the following property, via: A
,Farm, situate in Derwin k township. adjoin-
ing laudsof &wool Baugher, David Bucher,
Comics S.,brook t,Frederick Laugh mew. Jacob
Wolford, and Peter Klunk's heirs, containing
73 Acres and 33 Perches, more or less, with
the ap.purtenancoi; also, a Tract of Wood
land, in same township, adjoining lands of
Samuel Ditaler, George Null. Spangler.
and others,oontLining 15Acres, more or Isms.--
on Wednesday, Lie 24th ofFebruary intl., as
o'clock, A. M., en said premises, to makepar-
tition thereof, to and amongst the heirs sad
legal representatives of said deceased, it the
same will admit of partition, without preju•
dice to or spoiling the whole thereof; bat if
the same will not admit of such partition, in
Inquire how many of said heirs it will ciin-
Teak:tidy accommodate—and part and divide
the same 10 and among as many of them si
the same wilt accommodate ; but if the same
wi,ll not admit of division at all without pre-
judiceto or spoiling the whole thereof, tutu
to value and appraise the ,same, whole and
undivided—whereof all persons interested
are hereby flotilla* to attend.

ISAACLIGHTNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olice, Gettysburg, Feb. 1. td

Register's Notice.
OTIdE is hereby given to all legatees sadN •other persons concerned that the Admin.

istration acmints hereinafter mentioned will
be Fireeented at theOrphan's Court of Adams
count• fur confirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday. Me 9M day of March next, via:

18. The second account of John 'a
31cl'herdon, Executor of William
Pherson, deceased, settled by Edward
McPherson, Executor of John B. Me-
Phonon, deceased.

14. The second account of John B.
McPherson, Executor of the will of
Samuel Sloan, deceased, settled by Ed-
ward McPherson, Executor of John B.
McPherson, deceased

ZACIIMIIAII MYERS, Rogiiter.
Ithiater's Gerty-

burg, Feb. S. 1858.
Money Wanted.

pROFITABLEAND SAFE INVESTMENT!
-I- Persons desiring to invest tuuii ey timbaland profitably, and at the Fame time free
from all 'oval taxes, can make en ezeoliint
investment by calling soon on the undersigned;
President of the Ueityaburg Railroad Um.
pany. or any one of its Managers. The Get-
tysburg Railroad Company have Bonds, as-
cured by a Mortgage on their property, beer'
ing interest at the rate of six per cent. par.
annum, payable semi•annually, on the lat•
days of February and August in each year
until due. They have sold some of the Weak
and met the interest ftll;ng due on tbemtbs
Ist inst.. promptly. by setting apart a fund
(or -hat purpose. The Bonds are now selling.
at 80 per cent. of their par value, and thus ew.
holder will realize seven and one half per
cent. interest per annum, payable eeery
months without fail ; and also, withoat doubt;
make tvventy•ti‘e per cent. on his investnleni,
in a year or two by the Bonds going up to pp!.

The Road is now in operation as far awIWIP
Oxfurd and_ bringing in a profitable teem*From the business on that portion atonivVilltconfidently expected tbat more than suflitlenr
will be realized to pay the interest un all ills
Bonds issued, after defraying ill expenses.
Subscriptions can be mad. for Bends payable
in instalment..

ROBERT iIcCURDif, PrieL
Feb. 8. 18513. 4t


